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pronounced Um diaeaae Aatatic eboler*
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tn aim.

\u25a0ttcit

mu

run

Itfil te Charge*.
Paaacmoo, Jely I?Oenk Pea
?eager Agent Goodman, of the Hoatbern
Paeifle. aaid today ta regard te the
?bargee agaiaet ihe emapaay for aliased
dteertaaiaaUce under the later State
law: "It would eeem that the eoalper
gentlemen owa the >' atbarn Paeifle
Oempaay. that they p. paee to raa Mto
Sea

(oil

tbemeelvee,

raa lata
a rmm aoeu» a
ccaav wn.
Vraarii iMev >, Jaiy 1, -There he* parehaaa
woaaiaa

\u25a0VToataai

to

tuca

bat we will probably

have eomethiac W aay aboat that our
eeivea.
1 know nethiag whatever about
the matter bat it look* to me a* though
theae eealpere have eaee eded ia getting
very eheap
a lot of good ad vert lei og gutUy
of aay
Ifthe eompaay bad bean
wroag aat the matter ehoaid have beea
referred to the baal peaaibte aathority.
the Inter Stale Commteoao.
W* .hall
take no aottee of the oaa* aalaaa it u efflmaliy oroogM lo oar aMenites."
?at Wee ht earner t laatalaa.
Jaly l?The Oregon
Saa Paaacmoo,
Developameot Compaay te at preeeat
but eoe eteemehip oo the
running
Yeqaioa Hiy Uae. Tbie te aot owing
to a lock of pairoaage bat te a teak of
eeaaate, the ¥equina Oily beta* w» ler
repair* aad the Willamette V alley U.ag
ia quarantine.
'by lUl'Meala.
rant*
Sea Paaacmoo, Jaly 1. ?lt flaally
tnrae oat that the southern Paetfle
Onaaaaay ha* not bought the Heath
PamiaOoaal Read. II la aa iadietdaai
by

Mawt Huotiagtoe, Stan

-

is*.

Thi*

morning

Sandereoo

it

aoff.rtiM
terribly and it aa* expected to live,
?eilteele* *T WteM.
Cnctuo, Jaly 1 -The monthly d :ii»
?rt* of wbaai today vara very heart
O»o s!?* M
*> have
5,000,000 baabele of «h«at belongingaaalto
loatl buik*. and another firm diapcaed
of JO.OBO buebele
A great amount «
tied up bv litigation and cannot ba ee.

tiialrd.

?"Km »n Pedro.
Kio JtNiaaio. Jaly 1.-Kmperor Do i
aafasturd tcaicit tba dinette
Tbe Pearo baa *tiled for Europe oa tba
next morning tbe man. hi* wife aad *t«amer Hironde.
eight obitdran were dead? aoSooatod by
AatMPaal law.
tbeeaal tat.
Carat so, Jaly 1.-Tba aati-poel lav
Ulyyltt
iairlita
Leacae.
?Ml Into .fleet thle morning and 000
Cnotoo, Jane 30.?Tbe Lake Shore
tba pool room* vara oloeed
Miietatippi
Valley
Department
and
of laal nigbl and tha proprietor* aa; (bay
Ibe Amarioaa Hbippmit aad Indoalrtl will not attempt to do baalnaat I anger.
1 i«a«at aaaeobied in a oonveolion bore
aer«la*e Mom Paltry.
today. Nothing of importaaoe wtt ao
Uaixtaiua, July 1.-M. KMi**) tba
appoiatmeal
oomplitbed beyond tbe
of now Neman
Miniater, baa aaal
ooatmiaatooore aad tbe delivering of eiroultre to Prima
vtrion* representative* of
teverai tddreetrt. Two hondred toerad tteria abroad
Mating thai the oblaf
ited dolegtiea were repreeented at peint* of tba poltoy of bl*
government
laagoe.
tea* ion
of
tbe
today'*
improve
to
tba financial ooodtlion
Mr. Wm. Bale*, of Haffalo,
N. Y., read *r*
try,
of
Iba
on
reform
oo
tba oonatitution.
ao eotbouMtte
on (bt Amerleu maintain
an internal with all powart, to
marine aad tb* qo«*tien of it* ex Moose. ?lading Anttrla,
improve
tnd
bar rait
Cmgr«**nnn Adam* and Doabam alao Uonawitb Burnt*.
Tba oiroalar aoo
\u25a0pok*.
elude* m follow*: "Wa dcaire to baooa*
Aerial >aylsa*toa batved.
tba auppirtera of piaoa aad order in tha
WttHntoTon, Jane 30.?4 oiroalar ba* Halkaa 1 eniaaala."
b?a received at the Navy Department
rallare at Coffee Baa'are.
from a (Jhiotgo nan tnu.mooitig that
Naw Yoaa, July 1 -Jarae* M. U
be bat aolvad tb*problem of aerial nav- ward* A 00., ooflee dealt
r», «a*ign*d to
igation, and i* *boat to bnild ? great
day, liabilities unknown.
air tblp wbiob wiU atari on January
CaaaMar Malely Ibe La ad Bill.
I*4 oa a New Y*ar'« voyag* to
LOUDON, Jaly I.? Lord Hartington Kaa
tk* North Pole. He cellmate* that a
month'* Um* will nffla* for tb* voyage, daoided that tba Liberal I'nionM eon
allowing tan day* or two wetka for aaifereoee nail weak tball devote itaelf
enUtlo obearvation*. Tb* pbenomaoti tolaly to tba oonaideration ef tba land
\u25a0hip will carry 300 partoa* and travel bill.
at a apeed
of Mvaaly mile* *n
OtlllM to Mo.
hoot. Um inventor undertake* to oarty
I/O tut ILL*. Jaly 1.-Albert Turn*r,
with him repr*?ulatlvt* of the praa* < oolored i, one of lb* mnrdartra
and aotaniiM*. Tb* eaiential feature of j*nbi*Hiwman, wa* bang d tbia mornof
tbe diaoevary oonsitt* of a gretl eyllning. b'roan tb* gallow*
said: "I
der built of tblo plat** of iteel to wbieb am going to di* with Turner
honaat bean
a paaaeuger oar ia attaobad. For tb* and bring no oo* to Ihe aagallow*
Kree
ttoeoding foree, inatead of gta, a par
tba man Pattaraon.
He wa* not with
Ual vaenum ia need and eight esbaaatom. lam willing to die now."
ing aorew propeller* moved by eleotrio
Tea Arrived la Uadaa.
?eooadary battcrie* propel lb* eraft.
London, Jaly I.?A cargo of tea frcm
Mate Meaeavlr IballtM.
Japaa, in lk* Canadian
road,
PASIH. July I.?The (ownaMl pre has joal arrirad in Loudon.FaoiOo
Tb* jeoi???tod in lb* Cham bar of Depntiee a ney oocapied
Itji
30
and lb boon.
bill to aboliab the itata monopoly of tb*
to Taariib.
manufacture and Mia of gonpoadar.
Vitmu. July I.?lafora>Mlou but
tabirrlrllui far Ihr Uai.
reeotied berejof so aooidenl to two toot
Bum, July I.?Subscript loaa for tba i*te in lb* Htyrtn Alps,
om being
Ant 10.000,000 mark* of lb* new imparl and lb* other aeeerely injured. killed
They
al loan will ba op*nod om Jaly A, at all fell over* preolpie*.
tba great bank* at tba empire.
Cbeeea UH Mayor »t ?ahlla.
blortMa.
I>c«um, Jalj 1 At a print* meeting
Ooloonk, Jaly I.?Tb* Arcbbiebop of yeeterday, ibe
National aa*mb*ra of lb*
Creoaeati yeeterday oh listened tba am
mnntolpal oonooil ehoee Wiaatenaley
paror ball in tba cathedral, giving it tba for Lord Mayor of
Ibia oily.
name of "Glorioea."
?ebt Marlhi.
laiaa* Ivlia laveatlsallea.
WIHH WtiTOK, July 1.-Tb*
NEW ) on. Jaly I.? Tba Investigation the public debt dariDK June deereaaeof
nboul
at Ward's liland Inaana Asylum wa* (16,
?blob makes lb* total rr
oontinnad today. Htvaral witneaae* and daotlan for tbe DKMI
TMr, ended HI
ona ai-attendant kstifled£to iastancee
tsrday. aboat tUW.aOO.OOO.
of eztrema brotality on tba part of tbe
(Id
,

**\u25a0»

Ca»JW

tuutsrs,

«.

nf«

Locvnua, Jaly 1.-DHk Middletoa
A Ox. p*opootort of the OUnl Tobaoeo

"Vet«*fcsd°'ZRSZTTL
mmLmmM* °a"*

Various

art

-

Mteodanta, and crane e isea of neglect
rtwiirn
m« V>rrluU4.
()a*
by tba M*4ioal Hapertnteodeot.
HAH FBAKOMOO. Jaly I.? Tbe IMD
witnaa* said tbat is tb* ward wber* tba \u25a0hip Uranade arrived tbi« morning,
day« ogl from Paoaioa.
boy* vera confined tbeir morali ware eighteen
A
iv.ntinoally being
oontaminatad by three jeer old child died (ran ouDflxnl
imellpox
expression!
on tba part of tbe
tiltby
while on board, eleven day a
men. Another witness said tbat pa- \u25a0CO, end the passengera nod arew, DDBI
ID
two hundred and fifty, were
tients would not tell of bratalfty oo aoall
beriOß
oouDt of tba threat* of worse treatat oaoe vaooinated and acDe bare above
aoy signs el lbe disease
ment.
lbe veeaal
rraar* rntnti Asalmt Italy.
»M plaoed in aoaraatiaa en her arrival.

Paata, Jaly I.?Frsnoe has protested
Heavy Cradles leatraet.
tb* oondqct of Italy in minim
Kamciaoo, July I.?A contract
Ban
right*
Hel&h,
in
Freoob
oo tbe waa aißoed today to grade the rxieoaioo
Sea,
near
Abyssinian
lied
tbe
frontier of Mao Franeiaso aad Nnrtharn railroad
Caaal at Pari a.
from Glovtrdale to Uklab, aaaoriog the
LOMDO*, Jaly I.?Tbe Ooant of Harts exteoeion of tike road to tbal point,
of
Jersey
arrived on tb* lata
today. Ha l'be oootrael aalla for tba completion of
year.
It
was met at Ht. Helir eapitol by a large the work by Aogavt of orxt ptaoaa
of
erowd, many of whom welcomed bin vtll be one of the heaviest
grading
In
Mate,
lbe
tbe eootreet sail
with cries of "Viva La Hoi."
Ins for oearly four tboa vend feel of
Tr«M*nr'i Maleaaeat.
taaaaliag.
WtaamaTon. Jaly I.?Tb* statement Uriltiail Mu>r la laa fraartaee
\u25a0eeaed by tbe United Htatee Treaenrer
Bin Puwnoo, Jolt I. liteui George
to Jay ebowe tbe prreeat Indebtedness
of tbs District of Oolambia to ba $30.- M. Blooey, ef tbe United Hi*tea Navy,
who
achieved a repaUtioa aa an Arolls
881.000, a net redact 100 of
daring tbe year ending July Ist.
tbs explorer, assumed charge of lbe hydro
total receipts for Jane were (X1,071,000, grapbm offloe In tbla ally lbla mornisg
and tbe total receipts for tbe Steal year Hie detail ia for three yean.
endad yasterday were $371,381,000. Ke\u25a0rlllab PrUcUnle la Icrirt.
oeipta from customs war* 1218 404,000;
I'a are. Jaly 1.-Tbs Journal It,.
$119,1;*;,000; Dmbat*,
from Internal Ksveoas.
in referring to lite aotioa of tbe
raiseellaneooe, $34,840,000,
Kreaeb ambasssdor at Oooalaoltnopia
\u25a0wit Mvldead Beriared.
in relation to lbe Kgyptlaa ooaventioo,
New Tobi, Jaly I.?At tbe annaal saya that nothing la more natural than
meeting of tbe American Cotton Heed tbal Krtnob diplomat* ebon Id at one
Oil Trnst today it was voted to pay Has have oonaidered tbe poaalbllity
quarterly diridands of 1 par eant. Tb* thai Kranoe eoold Meant to a aonveu
declaration of tbia small dividend tioo abertsning by a soap la of year*
caaaed a drop of 4 per cent. In tbe slock, Kogland'a oooapattou of kfcypL "We
are ready to oegotiate on tbal baala
rtre la a Measarr.
now. bat we cannot agree that Kogland
Loanoa. Jaly 1 Fire was dis*ov*rrd by any pretext abonld have tbe right to
on J Qo* 26tb in tb* cargo of tba North perpetuate ber oooapation of the eoan
Uarman Lloyd steamer Falda, at Bra try. or tbal abe aboold be allowed to re
mea from New York. The diaooverv oocupv it, (or reaaoaa o4 ehiob abe alone
was made after tb* v«*s*l bad toft aboold be the judge. No Krecebmaa of
Hoothbemptoa
It rtqaired 12 hoar* common awnae weald tba* sanction a
hard
work to qaeooh tbe flame* Itriuab protectorate, and soaverl into a
neosssary
and it wa* foond
to right recognised by Praaoa what ia now
jsttisoo 22 ab**t* at tobaeoo and 40 merely a fact."
bales of *otton from b*tw*sn deck*.
\u25a0arfcaytieatd
laaw.
Tbe reel of tba aargo in eoaapertmeate
wa* not damaged by tb* Are.
Nsw Yeas, July I.?it waa rumored
in Wall Mtreet yee'erday that John W.
laWu'w trmM.
Mackay aod Jay (iosld were la eoofer
liraTu, Jaly L?Allan Palmer, alias aooa at tbe Wratero Colon building,
Fred Frtekar. was arrested here by d* presumably in regard to Ulagrapb mat
tectlres oo a charge of embeoleaeat.
tare. Maakay, who wti lbe fosodar of
Palmer we* a clerk of J. T. Franeie, a tbe Nevada Bask, aaid he knew nothing
Pitwbarg,
he.,
of
and
real asteta dealer
ef any oonfersnes.
There la not a
it Is allseed thai aboat sis wseks age, word of troth la tbe story. It la Duply
wbea sent to tbe bank to deeoottslsoa. on a per with many etbera thai have
be look lb* money and left for tbe been rt >attng a boat, sosaeottng my
Weal
When arreeted be bad SIO4O ea name wtth Ooald'a. It would lake all
my lima, denying lbe yarna that have
hi* person.
\u25a0at \u25a0aaalllaa Flab.
been started abo at aie. lam sol nsgo
New Ton*. Jaly I.?By a telegraphic listing with Uoold or any one repve
error yesterday tba death of Mr*. Haas, aaotlng hla Interest* with a view to any
sable e» talagraphio consideration. "
iltoa Fieb was made to read Mr. Htmil(gainst
\u25a0ng
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FUST
NifIf) ML SINK
Off* SEATTLE,

A AiTHM,
*T
aaw.

aa naNnmMM m the work la fort. Croaker tad H ipkia*. who in
ibe mine today. The relief party to mEmMvU; kaova M lb. Pteifte I«eottias min dnfte is the north a»d proTMEMI Oooa«aay
with direction. nd hope to bint
Um thie iflmoN.
S
Bantuarj of Satisfactory HioKknn
At 16 o'eloek this mornag aU "to S
MfiwCthaMM d»WB to to* Oea aad ImUhn
la
Reports from
nlMrtri Virginia drift with Soperia
d*y fnxa ViaeMm. to b. aaipfwa la
tohol P>Uw. tad naontd the balk Haackoac
Uy
th»
Pant*.
Atwi
Lines of Basiaoss.
kaad that waa pat a oa the night of SMra My. that it A THE iaitai atiipthe 6n. Thay hud that the drift «h mmt (root Utw city, bat b. expect. tt to
io badly caved aad tha gat was ao
be followed b. a smba of atbwa
by
ttroog
that they nn ap aav hope of
Much Talk
NaS Iryirt
tryiag to gat to tha m by that t»j
vud returned.
the Atchison's AlameTha reacoe party ia Mill Naw You. Jane 30. R. O. Don't reworking to tha reaaae drift where they fori for tba Aral btlf of Ibe yaw 18S7
abow* that tba failure* ia tba Catted
da Pnrehaae.
h*Te baas workieg ao lose bat the oat
Slat** art 4*l? ia number, agaiaat MU
look ia aa batter thaa it waa yesterday
(at llm ana period ia the prwvtoaa
ntu ao mu.
year, *howicg a drarmi of 244. Lie
MISERS, Vißoatu Cm (Nrr.j, Jaly I.?A bUitiaa (bow a alight tnsraaaa.
Pea tba
roQod ot hoia* haa jaat been Sted ia the laM half
of tbo year the litbilitiea war*
faee of the aooth drift frem the bottom ltt.ua.ooo. acsioai $50,434,000 for tba
the tnalioe wiasa. hat ao indieatioo firt baif of 1888. YtOlaraa ia Canada
Naval Cadets Start for Hon- of
of breaking tbroogh waa detested. The donn« ibe flret baif at 1887 were BSI ia
aadergroand
fneereea eaye that do 000
olulu to Join the Adams.
nam bar, again* <99 darina tba aame
period of laal year.
acctioo will ha made toaigkt.
Tbo amount of
litbilitiea for tbo fltM baif of 1087 it
mil cunt
110.690.150,
GB7 for lb*
#6,501
Hon. rf Ura.-C.tM PMtSa?Cat la
acainet
eorreapondins period of IfW.
nrniiiULiMUociDirtaoioiaao
to
Rila-Mf rkarfm Hat Om
Paatlly lt*«rtlwl.
LCU> TO MM TUB CSITBD WtkTMM
SlM.rr to Ymto-f«w>ai<
HtTtMt, Jane 30. A workincmtn in
SHIT ADUM.
Hoiiitun, tt a preoatiioo acainal email
by laai vMaala-laltial Ship
Has Faaactaoo, Jalj I.?Tha ateaaaar pas,
ball! a ooal Are before retiring for
Alamtd*. wbiab sailed today for Hooo
Mat to HMckMgloin, orrried a detiohment of eleven tbo night aad piaoad tbereoa te*
sailore from the United Statee receiving oral laaeea of tobaooo, tbo faaMa from
\u25a0kip Independence, at the Mara let aad wbieb, be bad boea told, fnrnitbed a
wauut aivisw.
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?ry fceeda tapartrd.
Jaly I.?Tbe Import*IIon
Voaa,
Naw
Baldwin,
t tacnnun. Jaly I.?Amaal
dry goods at Ibis port doriag tb*
tba late oaabier of tbe Fidelity National of
ending
today arnoaete to
we*k
bank. as* surrendered by ooe of hie 000; tba aaaooai Ibrowa as tba mtrkal,
today,
by
good
bat
forton*
boodamaa
sl,;4oWi i'i K»rtation of general ceer
\u25a0nether saretr was sseored and Baldwin ehaadiea, $7,706,000.
did M 4 go to jail.
Baseball.
lantaaaroua. Jan* 2*.?lcdlaoapcJ'e,
Jamee
Xcnn
IS.
5;
New Tort.
A. Bparteo. of tbe slrteaa Method Ml
Drraorr,
Jaly L?Dalroat, 17; fbil
Kpwcopel Cbareb, baeiog charge la
13.
adelpbia.
Georgia
dud
endHoatb Caroltae and
Caicaoo.Jaly l Cawago. S; Washdaaly ef heart disaass tbia moralag al
s.
bto baaaa al Wither feres, in this coaaty, iifWio
Ptrraacao. Jaly I. PiUabo-g, t, B «?
in bis 74tf> year.
100, I#.
\u25a0?arafal Mary H UlMtoii.
Coconuti.July
1. 'Jiaeuaati, lit
San Faaacaru, Jaly I.?Mr. aad Mr*.
iarelaad..' .
J, S (irat.be, with alas ehildreat. bar*
Locianixa, Jaly I.?Loaiarillt, U;
bare froan Topolobaaapo. aad felt. Loom, 1
am red rsry
saoaraf al aaaoaal of iteu
me a
PatLtDSU-au. Jaly ».?AthleUsa, »;
modern Arcadia, IU
ia tba
Hi mora, t.
fbey arrived there oa Jeaaary Ob. aad
Maw Toaa, Jaly 1.- Matropotitaaa, 7,
ia
provtsfaas
had S4OO
am Brooklyn, S».
their
ware tamad late tb* taanaa faa4 bat
latalariarS Baa* taw.
Ibay assuaged
to save saoagh to aarry
before the faaailv
Xn Umoo*, Jaly I.?la tb* bast
them la Ooaytaaa
Tale aad Harvard.
left tb* abitdrea were fad oaly ha aaaah raee today byhsunn
» leogths
Whea the smallpox Yais won
or I* aaaoods.
for three aaafea
mm.,
9t saaa Her
TaUe'a ttea waa»
hraha sal, Ibar* was eery Utile sasdi yard,
*
aaia.. 10H see*MM sad mash kiawlnsqip fwerartad

tow
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iObteT. Jafy T-o»£hoi>
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